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BEFORE THE HoN'BLE couRT oF sHRt GUMJ J:!4 r il\rDER, srATE TNFoRMATtoN cc,MMrsstoNER

No. APIC-28/2023 Dated, ttanagar the 17th October,, 2023.

Under Sectier_t.t{ " iTl Act 200s

Shri Tania June & Shri Nikam Dabu t'!O -curn-EE, RWD
C/o Post Office trl?h:\r'l?6'rn .'i'S, OaFo"i.ic )ivision
Arunachal Pradesh l tpp-.t. 3ubansiri Disr. ct, Ap

Jl-lDGEfV i:rr ri Qfpgg

This is an appeal under section 19(3) or r{ lr Act, 2005 was received from Shri Tania June
& Shri Nikarn tial.':r. C./o Post Office Naharlagun, Aruna,;L,al nradesh, for non-furnishing of
informati:n, bv.ts,: PrO:um-EE, RWD Dapo'ii. Division, i,?i?er lrbansiri District, Arunachal
Pradesh, as :;o.35tfor byth: a,:peiii.rr r..:' e '',:o 6(1) r'rrr. A.t, 20O-c.

Brief fact of the case being that tire apr, r rlc r'rt on 13. i0.2022 filed an RTI a pplication under
'Form-A'before the PtO, whereby, seeking vai : -: tnformation re6larding:

The above subject has been mentionerr rn cletail uncler'Fo'm - A'.

The 1st hearing fcr the aase was held on the 15th or Februanr'2O23. The PIO was present and the

appellants were also oresent. Hea;'C both +he r:':rties. lnfor..nation scisht by the appellants had

been provided b'/ the D!O during tire C.r'r't a ')",.'dings iiselr. rhe appellant is directed to go

through the same and should inform h is satisf;,.'i ir) 1/dissatisfaction on or before the next hearing

of this case fixe,i on 19th Cay of ,q?til'202.i.

The 2nd hearing for the case was held on theJ.gth dav of April'2023. The PIO was present and the

appellants were;irso present. Hearrj boin tlre pa'ties. Tne appeliants informed tne Court that

SOme partigtltar papers uJere nOl ..r.ar!,/ viS,lr',,. Tnerefore, tne Court nas DireCted the PIO tO

produce the particular papers tc the aopeliar,i. ir,-. appellant should go through the same and

should inform his sati:factio n /il issa+ i:f: .:l t{} -, :;r ,:r before the next date of hearing of this case

fixed on 24th Cay ,-,{ May'7023
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Appellant Eelpoldent

"io rurnr"n the detairs ol the Name of Aoad, Roao rrom SiBa iLecnin) to Dayam (stage-

i), Package l\lo. lr../.irr'ur,, uls, :-errgtrl ir'r.:r: I ,r, r'or the c.r:,i, or ri:,, j5,j9,23,ii50 period from
2016 to tiil gare.'
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The 3'd hearing of the case was held on trre 24ih Cay of Mav'2023. Appellant Shri Nikam Dabu was

present but the PIO was absent. The case war leard ex-parte. The appellant informed the court

that he has received all the information as s<.r,r,;hc by him {rom the PIO and expressed that he is

fully satisfied with the information provrded t,y tha PIO and pleaded for the disposal of the case.

Hence, the case is disposed of.

Considering a!l the ahore e stri().ts it)t, acr:+unt.. I find this ppeal fit to be disposed

of as infructuous. .l!-fld, aceor'd;r,g!y, ilris c ppeal s,-'ands clisposeci of and closed for
once and for ali. Each copy of tilis oril.:; ilisposing the appea! is furnished to the
parties.

Given under my hand and seal of this Commission's Court on this 17th day of
Octobe/ 2U23.

sdi -

(GUMJUM HAIDER)

State lnformation Commissioner,
API(:, ltar:agar.

Memo.No.APlC- 28/2O23I IoLl 6 Dated, ltanagar, the l+ Octobe/2023

Copy to: -

1. The PIO-cum-EE. RWD Daporijo Division, Upper Su:irrtsi.': D.s'irrct, Pin-79LL22,

Arunachal Pradesh for information & necessary a:ti!!l pi33se.

2. Shri Tania .lrrne & Sh:'i Nikar !ah'r. C/o Pcsl 'f ii -r' N.".hlliagurl, Pin-791110,

A'unachal Pradesh, Ph-8131.84823'l for inforrnation & necessary action please.

3. .!he (.or.oout..jr Programmer/Corrputrli Operaio; for upioading on the Website of
\-/

APIC, please.

4. OtTice copy.

Rr-''gistra r,/Dy. Regis

,ip![.l{_anagar.


